
In the ~tter of the Application of 
w. E. O~I3N to sell, and ~OLSON' 
TEANSPOa~A~ION SYS~ to ~urehaae 
auto truck line oper~ted betwe~ 
!.os A.ngelee and El !:J!Onte. 

3Y ~EE CO~SS,I01i -, 

) 
) 
) Ap~lioation ~o.12334 
) 
} 

O?INION and ORDER 

w. :a:. Oullon. hae :potitioned the ~ilrOo.d. Co~ss1on 

for ~uthority to- eo11 and. transfer to Tolson Transportation 

System, a corpor~t10n. an oper~t~ng right ,for tho tr~por -
, . 

ta.tion of freight between Los Angeles and Zl Monte and TolsoD:' ',-

~ro.nsportation S1stem h~t a,plied for suthorit~ to purebAse 

and aoq~ire $~1d operating right ~ to hereafter operate . 

thereunder, the ea.le and. transfer to be ina.oeordAnce With an 

agreement ma.rked Exhibit ".A.~ Which exhibit is Ilttachlld to tAll 

applica.t1on herein o.nd mo.e.o s. part thereof. 

The cons1dero.t10n to be paid for the property herein 

proposed to be tr~sferred is given as $1800, of which sum 

$l400 is claimed. as the v~.lue of carta-in oqo:.ipment and $400 

the value of the operat1ng right and good will of the business. 

~ho operating right herein sougAt to be transferred was 

esta."olished "oy a.::?p11C:l.Il.t Cullen under a.uthority- of the Railroa.d 

Com:nissioXl. granted in ~eision No~7551, d.a.ted May lO. 1920, 

tl.I1d :i.ss:ed on Ap:pl:i.cat10n No.44ZS, the certificate of publie 

convenience and necessity granted by that decision prov1d1Dg 

for the operation of a. sorvioe for the transportation ot freight, 
. ' 

baggage and e:x:9re'ss between Los Angeles and ZlMonte. 

We are of the opinion tl:lat this is So metter in Which 

a. public hee.r1ng :1.$ not necessa.r:y and. too-t, the, app;l1eo.t1on 



ShOllld. be gr£l.D.ted with the understanding, howover, tluJ,t in 

granting the authority to transfer the Commission 1:0. :lO ws:y 

authorizes th~ linking up or merg1~ of the Cullen right with 

the rights now owned b~ :0130~, ~r~po:rtation System. 

I~ IS Cr:'R'3BY OEDEP.~D that the above entitled. a:pp11ea.t1on 

bo ~d ~he ~e hereby is granted, subject t~ the following 

conditions: 

1- Zhe consideration to be paid for the ~ropcrty heroin 
D.uthorized. to be trqnsferred sball never be urged before 
this Commission or D.~ other rete f1x~ bod~ as ~ measure 
of value o:Z stloid property for rate fixil:1g, or fJ.'tl'S pu,r:pose 
other t~n the transfer herein authorized. 

2- A;p;plicent CUllen shAll imceei~tely cancel t~if! of 
rntes and time schedules on file with the Commission 
covering service~ certificate for Which is here~ author
izod to be transferred. Such canc~llat10n to ~e in 
accord~ce with t~e provi3ions of Gener~l OrderN~.51. 

3- J.pplic:a.nt ~olson ~rs.ns;porto.t1on System' sha.ll 1mcled1s.te
ly file, in duplicate, tariffs of :rates and time schedules 
or ad.opt as its own the tariff of ra.tes s,nd time sched'C.loa 
for said servioe as hereto,fore filed. 'by applicant CUllen • , 
.All t~i£! of r~tes o.nd time sc:c.(;)dules to be 1'dentical 
with those as filed by ~:9plicant Cullen. 

4- Z.a.e rights and :;>ri vileges herein authorizea.. my no,t be 
sold. ,leased,. tr8Jleferred nor assigned', nor servioE) there
under diseontinued,unless the written oonsent of the 
~1l=o~d Commission to such sale, lease, trans~er, ass1gn
ment or discontinuance has first been secure~. 

5- No vohicle m:J.y be operated by 3.:9plicant ~ol.30n ~r:::ns
~orta.tion System unless such vehicle is owned by said 
~~plicnnt or is leased und.er a oontract or agreement on ~ 
basis sati3faotory to the Railroad Comc1ss10n. 

f1Do.tcd at Ssn Fre.neisco. ~liforn1S. this o?W:day of 

lYH:k~r 192.r: 
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